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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ J....Ja_c; ... kJDa-.. n....__ _____ , Maine 
Date JJme 22tb ig40 
Name Stanley Dixon 
Street Address 
City or Town -------=J...:::a~c~kma=i::,;ll;t.t,_--t1Mlt.laiil.i .. n-e:._.. ____________________ _ 
How long in United States Thr=;;;....;:e;..;:e:;.._Y::.e=ar:a..:,S'--------- How long in Maine ThPeo Yes.rs 
Born in EDil and Date of Birth Dec 7th. lB9 l 
If married, how many children .Ye.s.._,._;T=w'""o,__ _ _ _ _______ Occupation Minister 
Name of employer 
( Present or i,'t/) Na zerene Church 
Jackman Maine 
Address of employer --------- ------------------ _ __ _ 
English .....i11E.r.:Y:.:e1L:s _____ Speak Yes Read Yea Write -¥es----
Other languages - ---------- - ----- - - - --- - __ _ __ 
Have you made application for citizenship? --~N•o.-- -- - - - - -----
Have you ever had military sen·ict? _ __ ____.'"-t't- ----------- - - --- ----
If s:>, where ? ___ _____ _ 
_ when ? 
Witnes,,7J(w ) ) } n,, 1/k 
IEOf1rc, -4 c.o. JUL 9 
1940 
